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Title of the Paper: Thornlike formations on a hybrid
from section Tacamahaca.
The occurrence of thorn-like growth on the cork ridges
of a hybrid between P. candicms and P. trichocarpa is
reported.

Titre de l'articbe: Presence de form,ntions epineuses sur
un peuplier hybride de la section Tacamahaca. -.
On a observk la prksence de pousses a aspect epineux
sur les cotes liegeuses d'un peuplier hybride entre P. candicans et P. trichocarpa.
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Introduction
In North America and Europe today there are a t least a
dozen different agencies working toward the improvement of resistance to blister rust (caused by Cronartium
ribicola FISCHER) in various white pines. Two principal
lines attack are employed: (1) intraspecies breeding wherein the breeder attempts to select and Cross resistant
phenotypes from within a species inherently low in rust
resistance but preferred for inherently rapid growth and
goold timber quality, and (2) interspecies breeding wherein the hybridizer attempts to combine resis~tanceinherent within one entire species with rapid growth and good
quality inherent within a second species. In intraspecies
breeding there is perhaps a better possibility of
maintaining the superior growth and qualitiy
characteristics of a good species, and probably
less danger of encountering serious problems in
acclimatization. In interspecies breeding there is
the advantage of working with known resistant
genotypes, plus the possibility of obtaining the
bonus of hybrid vigor. At present there is little
actual basis for choosing one method in preference to the other since concrete evidence of the
desirability of one method over the other is
lacking. Probably the safest approach is to recognize the advantage.: of both intra- and interspecies breelding, and above all to make lonq
range plans providing for the inclusion of proved
materials developed by either method.

The history of the hybrid P. monticola X P. strobus in
the United States began with its production a t the Institute of Forest Genetics, Placerville, California, about
15 years ago by RIGHTER (1945). Work in C. ribicola resistance of P. strobus began over 20 years ago with the
pioneering experiments by RIKER et al. (1943) a t the University of Wisconsin. In 1950 several North American workers joined forces in an attack on certain of the problems
of securing increased resistance in native w,hite pinzs
(ANONYMOVS,
1951). The cooperative approach accelerated
exchange of resistant white pine materials including
scionwood, grafts, pollens, and seed from controlled
pollinations. Exchanges between BINGHAM and SQUILLACI~',

In this respect, results of early growth and rust
resistance in interspecies hybrid progenies from
controlled pollinations among pairs of rust resistant Pin,zts monticola DOUGL.
and P. strobus L.
selections are of specific interest to those engaged
in breeding for C. ribicola r<esistance.Since the
results are analysod with an eye to exploring the
efficacy of selection, as reflected in the inheritance of desiiable growth and resistance characteristics, they are of general int~erest to most
workers engaged in forest tree improvement.
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Figure 1. - First-year (A) and second-year (B) hybrid and Pinus monticola seedLings as grown in the Spokane, Washington nursery. Two hybrid
progenies (P. mt. 19 X P. st. 5 and P. mt. 3 9 x P. st. 19), in the front and
rear 10-seedling rows running across the photograph, bracket a P. monticola intraspecies progeny (P. mt. 15 X P. mt. 30). Hybrids in the front row
appeared no more vigorous than the P. monticola seedlings of +e middle
row, but those of the rear row express definite hybrid vigor.

